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Page BEAVER NEWS
BEAVER AND NATION GO FOR
cdller$ Jhe catk
The Peoples Choke Cuffing Corners
CAS
the American people Jiavt made ther choitc dies of Who ouig wm the bc
Dwight Eisenhowo preidentcbei was put into jjo bive died down in he dining io Mfl who wr
offite by an overwhelnung majority vote The vote Song ContesC en to bc tho bdttbt uy The
showed that the people wanted change that they bettic of ongs wilb the cbnn ol wt ci of trying
wanted the mess in Washington cleaned up and that to ri yme words yncopate ine1odi nd write
they wanted orruption and Communism stopped but WINNING SONG
most of all it howed that the people wanted man
with the quaIites such as Genera Eisenhower has to
Gflii fl tt YOIIP die is Ii eric
occupy the White I1ouse Geneial Eisenhower knows
UP dont forget thdt hw mon wtck of good be
hivior and youll ec yOUI caps it cog out Up
that the peopbe are behind ban and being the man
pircJaineii think tbiree cqps book awbub uti ci if you
he will do Ins utinot to serve them
want be eheaded ift No nitiu keep tip
IFa GOP is it in niro of Conr cven though ping
by on dim in jority It ohviou that the peoph
brib that Congros that wilb ooperate with iht Congiatutation to Jackii Stioh tbn itcnnial
pridiit is cssntial for begislation conccrning ho Qwen Congiatulations to Maihn tinei Fai
domestic and foteign afia gt Hill and Betty King for iaking tia II college
The elect on pioved to be on of the moist signif1 first hockey ti rn ongratulation to tIn ioplio
cant iii dir lust ny of hi nation in that neral Eis more clas for starting tin cia econ of with whirl
cnhowcr brokc thiough in thc obid South Florida of lobs and grass kiits
fox and Viiginia all wcnt 1lcpubhcan Ab One
iEwcastcr corniintated the Civil War has hnally Lataly inrrnbxr of we Modeiii Conurnnvil and
cm an cnd in the South British Drama cout ar pt ding roost of thcir Claire Everding 53 watthe Baihara Rothman 54 assist Sandr1.tE
time in the library etanding in lint to takc ou play the voting last week Beaver cast 2P7 votes for Eisenhowe
Now that the election over it is time once again Would anyoin favor motion to install cokr machint votes for Stevenson in the mock election
for the country to unite Governor Stevemon in his near Miss Wheatleyi dcsk Peihap bcttci idea would
eoncessioil speech told the American people he will he to purchaw one of tho projector which flashi
give General Eisenhower his full supporC He said pages on the ceiling and the ela could rcad cn
Tliat which tinite us as American titizens is far masse in the chapel oi some othei room with ileii
greater than that which divides us as political par ceiling
lisans
EKS The student tochirs arc cEitainly gettiiig workout ir Editois
in reply to the ttcr wh ch appeacd in tlii column last
both physical and mcntal these iys as they go rac
ing down the hill for that early morning tram Our ccrning
REQU1RD attendancc of da stud iits at Studcnt Gih
female Dagwood Buiiisteads latch on to the Reading meetings
would like to take this opportunity to answer thdi
tiaiii holding on for dear life but we ye iven heard
pctsoaily
that one oi two have taken the one train and ii Iden
author of the lettei pointed out as reason for not att
mcetmgs that lit agcnda did not concern iy studcnts since th
One phase of the honor system which is not 1it
thou stops
of the discussion revo vecl around doimitory icgulation of .oi
practiced at Beaver is social honorS The hand- nothrr She Wa completely coriect in hei ob rvation Studet
ment meeting have conic to media for ai ing our
and the penalties for infractions of these riiles
roupa Loves The since the day students art compaxatively unrcgulated theibook states the rules which must he abided by seldom any discusiois in wInch die iy studrn aii directly
The second objection to quned day student attendanc
if we are to consider ourselves college on the La of Led rhos commuting elcmuit This ugumcnt too was sound one
hìonor system and all that such system impIies SVGA meeting our fir oxn iiot being typical examplr ..i
it is almost necessity to de away with the in by CoNNIE SHAFFER and sun thc laige inajoiity of thy students are thiouh
congruity of double standard of honor scenery was ehangrng From thc broad flat clr
this doc involv an inconvenient wait
Ihe whok crux of tIn rnattcr br ups up oi .vcly sixnpit.
lialian vuuntzysid we wie wuiding up into
the day students want to be living part oft
It nught said that there arc many fiesh the rarifled cool air of the Alps The scernry was lush
wish to be completely divorced from any form of
ii ion who away Ii oiii hoiiic It he Eli st tune beautiful Lake Como wheix stopped for lunch on hap bit ol background conc ning day studcnt path
and that there has to be curfew and chock on
the way to St Morita was set hkc sipphirc in the
our tudcnt govrinment would cip lhrec yea ago theie wg
Italian Alps Higher and higher ow bus climbed car
on canipu cabled the Day Students ganization itthim iinilar to oncs which they had at homo coning around hair pin curvs 4lie morn ta ii lopiiig
the Patti ru SG with Day Students Council which .fEach indisiduals hackgrornd and environment gcntly upward on one sidc valley caxpet of pines the sonic maiiiici as oux prcsuit Studnt Council TIns oigh
clifloi ont ai each would icact to the conv
below on the othei dibandrd attn year of futile ttciiipts to gc fliOrc than
SC Moritz well known inteina ionably as ski stuclcnts out to tie mectingsjaratlve frcedoni which social honor sytern
sort tle tiny town clings to the sidEs of thi mountains thc place of th Day Studuits Organization dir Day Stth
would infer in various ways om those who surrounding it One of the main features of visit to
cil was enlargcd and was authoi zd to deal with any piobld
would take advantago of the system to those Switzerland mountain climbing so equipped with to udrut This plan bo fiiled since cv the Council
WhO subscrib to code of ethics regardless picnic
lunch stout walking shos and our trusty to ho togtliei tlectively Finally the lequest of the day Ł.f
cameras for who would helievc th it thcie was snow ruxm uud to ii iv abwt of sour duy
of rules and would take tht freedom in their on thc mountains in August took tl funicular thc president being th only voting member of Student Couf
tiide as natural ourso in inaturing up the side of Corviglia 1or oup which iepxc eat it least hi of ow stu
Tick tock lick tock Fhe sticets of Moiita wire this seems to bc rthci unliapy treni Lifting tl ruliIigth
1%e have beeti told that we are fortunate in litird with watch shops thc lure of which mo of us attndanct day students at meetings would unq
having the special permissions which we are succumbed to sooner or
latcr Pi cticing our yodeling th final step to disasociatioii Day udents cui and sho
and winding our watchcs the niust Ii iv works in part of our chool esident stude it ind it is for this tthii
a11owed In comparison to the systems in many them wa wcre soon on our wa to Austna disappoiiitcd to scc anothit nidnation tIn widcning gap
scliooh our permissions are liberal but we Perhaps no other border in Euxopa is so confused is Beveily Gifford President
should be Iookng forward not rotrogressing in the one between Switzerland and Austria Dut to the
trying to make Beaver more progressive coI recent war and also Hitkrs boundary jugglmg it was tlic Editox
necessary to cioss six customs bairicrs befoic wc wcre The iver Review will be in
loge We have come long way in the last 100 finally in Austria Cruising along the bus we notic the nds of di students before
years in achieving acadenile freedom and indiv ed signs dircctint ti affic towaids Eerchtesgaden Hit 1hiisi in iPon Fo tue
idual liberty the students Social honor would Ieis mountain ietreat whnh now popular irsrt freslimuii aid tra isfe wl arc
ho the innovation which would complete the Vienna is noted for its ganty and chaim but Sala unfani liar with the name this is
burg during Festival scason is potpouri of music tlir Er aver literai magazine
Imonor system picture lovers who lund cosmopolmtmn air to the old world Oum purr mc is to present ih
CA.S city with its statucs of Mozart men in ledoiliosum best creative wi itmnf done on
and knee socks and nmarket place pem lommani of eanmpus amid through Ibm pui senta
Everyman done in the traditional mar nor We at tmon to set lmmph standard of lmt
tended an outstanding performanc of Veidi op ra em uy womth Ilii two fold
eaver flewd Antther tour of castle visit to Morarts birth writmnt by giving irma an opor
Otello wmnh was gmvcn as part of the festiv ml to bunufit thi students who arc
place and we boarded the bus tom Munich We tmavcl tunity fom publicat on ani to pre
Publict ci BiMcmr thir by mnembeis of the Student Body at ed on the Autobahn super highway built by Hitler sent the othem stud nts wm
nO Rt $4O to connect cast and west Gemmanv itfl bias brun done img/iimc of hgh quality woiltic ever college Jenkmntown Pemmsylvammm
13 acir Co Iegc Jrnkmntown Pa to reeonstmuct Mumuclm Much of city is still in ruins We axe ttenmptmri to procluc an
rhe l3a er News it vuhtccrto by cad for Beover
tid ntc imm doc.c not mmcc maarmly rmflect Oc opinion of
the remamns of bombed churchc.s arid homes risc
Pie adrr astratoe from the gutted ground Bambed wire blocks off ameas the Student
of dangdr and mmlmtaiy occupation much in evmdemmce As you know wc havc cc mitlyFit ton iriC micf conitance Shaffer Rosemamy Stetmnrnberg
Straight from the scene of The Student Prince legiat Prey onference where collegeEDITORIAL STAFF
Monagrng Lclitor Dorothy Dutchrr conies Heidelbc.rg the university towmi of Gcrmany try gmtlic.rd to dmscuss tlmc socalled proh
Frmmture ltditor Betty Rizrotte Wc.lcomcd by univcrsity students we toured both the vhmch boned heli time majouity ofNews r4ao Johanna Mama
Asiesteat Wean Sitor Rebecca Yrants old and new parts of Heidc.lbci Of special inter tim camnpusd wa that of risorship by.1i
epa Edttor Paula Brrrino eat was time student prison whe for punishment the of their em specti ollegcSpa ti Editor Loretta Parker
Aiim stamt Sports Fd tar Joan Koran students were quartered decorating tin walls in their were proud to be able to my .lm
Actteitmes Editor Elinor Weber
ussuUmnt Actmiit em FcWor Delore Kelley spare
time with caricature of themselve ard their on the Bcvci emn pus am cI hat .thc imt
Drmmmcm Fditor Eleanor Gayley professors tbmc piiiioit of the adnrmni tra
Art EdOor tOte Pawlikowski
Photograrhy EdUor Naomi Schaft
11res in our lederhosen leather slants we publication arc on the lIege
watched the filming of German movie to he rc leased the wmsm at the aclmmmustratmomr
BUSINESS STAFF
Bssmrcu Manager Emilie Grootendorbt soon Lost My Heart in Hemdelbc rg which takes The Beaver News is expc eta
4d erfmacng MaT ig Barbara Greenberg place at the university special tre it was dinner at which thc mh1ege was foundc ci
CremrIatmoa Manager Isabel Comstock Zum Eaten Oxen Red Ox Inn nhmelm dates from do hive soine hmitatmomrs ..f
Ia at Athnser Dr Belle Matheson 1732 and has been the retreat hr students ever since the on cxc eption we behi.f
1952 MEMBER 1953 its beginning The students gathcrcd iii ticir favorite collegc prs thc rube of goodHHL
ASSOCIAIFD COLLEGIAII PItFSS corners amid samig songs diank beer amid discussed
Represented for National Admertismng by
National Advertising Fermxcv Inc politics
all the wink enti eating us to join themn
art form amid as such
to publish the best of
dour on tIre
th sear We
disc this in ig irma as
to read to criticize
posi
Art work short
poems skctc bcs evie
ed for time publicr
are urged to bee
Review thi oughr
Irons and suggc stidi
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Rcc nil so in ii ii
ah dy ki WaS in
nit iii tI Oil televisioii Likc thi
soip l3owery sayv Ill
iii pi thcte anym we at
ut no while as it is
iii ctly tei rifyinp exper
fact mnei ged for iii
horn 115 noo i4ime Walpu
at itt the St flIItOi aIiii hi
Sit ttishh in wilt Nan nit
exceeding nice PeoPle am
by wiv of hi ing mild
pu Pa an but ii Estes Kid it
or wants on or anytliwg
inunn ipal gn.r tcheu on
up lie has my vote flOW
On tI noi Ii rtly bifoit
wi ibs dun
lo hi tot hri rchtarsa
ision tudit for thou WI
no icr one ii irnbles nit
it ttive tIler nest Lnoi
flout ii is li ii ia ad
wilt wir id it scam ni
omewl at ai iii is at Ut ii iPiflI
wi it ibut all th ito tI
expri if as is son itliin ntrm
ii hi just me tadfu ly wron
roy know hat h-p Wlys ion
hi tot it unnirvit at
tint
After iniilmg about ho tin
in ny 11 iv panihit Only
iso of tic row collini
at it th twi eeni Li
ii io iiioie kvi ion itt Iii
in It they wins finn
01
.hly aid for tl sIn
Fbi thi tI it talent iad
nit id ca linf lot hi it al
iii to viny nd Sti toi
Kilhuv had ivir wi itten
pol tie it topi
he boss its II ii as ather usual
Ii Vt rid ott
it netty mu Ii pri Pt itt ci nil
thi Sir ato iii ay nuct
nriythin vi ilt on ii
titerw udi ci lunch
tIc it frnow iii
nit Ii In ly will Fhey iii
intl in tr five peoolc
thi mod ohs oi th
me by itp in titc IsUal
p.r pit turt
Fliey di tply nit nes ed
nih ii tic Pu lent
an
no of tO ount ii wI iii
th tn not pal of active
tol tied lot
Fit Ku urns it to ec it
ud loin crc itt tl
ow vh cli most of
vii and to
ott ci inn cat to
tO in itl aol is it to the
ui vi lint Id
liii tut ris the ail
Ii in it on
iw piak
ic to do so
elc On
in fethn
ltli Ku tore
it by oUi
no of thi day
up wc hink
kiow Li
th Ant cit in
to in oil in ortal ii ition
lIen Fun Pie onlen
It ii cii cv it ii
IiF
ci It in lit Li nncct
ii ott nid Mit
Ri wI ioln and
ot en or ii in It is faire
nd it it Nancy
ivin quo on ih
it iii II htt oni
tin wo Id
uii ii in nunS for ofluce
lh md he stands for office
thu ik Brutish iv liii cc an
cstciltnt
Psych Club Hears
Speaker Nov 11
will ic hi
Ii ii iv hi
it tpcintnd
len foi
in Ft in whi ii
in ni of
.1 in tsdi
wil it ate
lude tIn
ii ot tltc club ii
nu in is lo must
ie inn niW it
sycholo
FREECALLOON 11 133
DELIVIIIRIES
ire liundi cci anti nine yloun
college stu -1 nO Ironi tt on
rcncd rcc nt it the 28ti Out ii
ated Loll gi itt Pie nvention
hi nvint on hi 11 it
itt St itli in New Yoi ity
II Ii il it tic nvtntioni
is ti in iu it Pt finnei
pie of flit St ti cOo aid
pQ nt cv Mv
ott intl if lIt ii tie Un
als
.sp it in Ilit ii mu ofNw Fi in
pt Ii iii
ti ii xi if tic
Iunin tit wcc nd ii ions
wit hi Id on niilce- to
condu an tdi iu ru a-it hiw
to et sti nd kit it ear
book editing p1 ito in ym
hoPe iag izinc writi nil niag
aunt nub md yout
Thi lit tr idito ii hick
wutl ny ii md in to
kit in mo of the .i arc
cmi ion
At th bun in rot ti thc
mvii tio nio of the di leg iti
he Ma yhet tIn
ho mid cc it Mideun dIe
tie on in Pt nn sin
lit Ic girt cit acm ivucs
on flit pi su ion ms ii It in how
to uI lain nd ftc their
ihe Be itti di on ho tttcnded
ci nven ion cut Shui cy uhb
ci ctiitoi ot tic ci Rcvit vi
Me1 in lIe ffuieh tty yb
an lilt of the lleuvcr og
md onut inc iffci ii nb
Rosei un it aI otd
itoni the Pt it ci ws lu
Belle Mmthmson ink oi of rug
lush aid mdvi oi di News ab
in mttt nd ci tht tonir ii ioi
lOve you yen cont cut Ii ted so
hard on writing something that
your mm her omc compl etc
blank5 Undou ttdly you hare if
not peihaps ou would be inter-
sttil in knowing the wild frenzy
one fin Is lit rself in whn she goes
through in Ii an uxpinicric
it lo Pe at thus itiaterial you
ire now reatlinui It unposm ci to
lie ft it ire and its supposutl to
entc ntain you with ionic topic of
ml rntation that would intt rest
ntost mnyone at Bcaver Now th
is jolt WOre can one Iini
topic infers 1mg to ill whcn in the
ntu sloth at ody flit re arent
two peoph alike anywluu re1 Will
ayhe should use cite trial and
error systeun Well try son thing
iii yway
Fheue should he luundncds of top
iei to write about one usualli has
numeuo is ideas hut when it come
tine to put theni down on Pii0i
they lont sound lit as funn
as you thought tiny did You in iy
are Ii id an idea last night too
You had it hut it must hare lonc
tk from whence it camc cmue
it sure inough isnt around now
Thats what happens when you
think you ci ru member things
md It would hare taken onl
1ev minutes to jot the idea down
on piper so that you could elab
orate upon it latcr ou liint
though and theres no sense in
tiyung own spdled milk blow
ever ciying way of mele usiutg
uuwai cunotioits so go ahcad anti
cry if you want You might even
thutl of oinethnng between tears
How tould thus catastrophe hap
inn to you Here itis deadline timi
an that faithful young muse wu itt
out to visit his sick grandmother
mgarn Excuses always cxc uses
And you smid he was faithful
uts.s ubb just hare to accept
atters though this genermLion ol
FLSA LANC HFSTFR
Coittinutd fioni Page Col
quartet iltu othcr selections are
rs Anonymous FIn Ballad
of the Oysti Man Sister Ann
mcl Maharanee of Swat
Hay Henderson will play pieces
by Chopin Beethoven and Gersh
win and thc Maclhatters wib givi
numb us at incboun
students and faculty will he ad
rnittid ice of charge others mal
obtain tickets front Miss Maijouie
senheigen dean of student at
the rice of $1 for adults and 50
ent for children
In show that mores at swill
tnd itt dy pace Elsa Lanehcster is
iar initc cf imptval the uidi
muses isnt like the past go
tioo You could always depØf
the latter Look what they di
Milton Spenscr and Shakf-u
These fan toum men just had
Oh muse and the muscs.i
come flying down from the huth
with ilumes uI ideas But to
insInuations must have too
Charlestonin on the brain
What to Io nist The mit--
tick by aol yourc really
fi antic You hare to write
thing nmnytt ung Things reallk.
bad whtn you plead witit event
you sett to suggest an idea
idc But its lie queerest
no one ercr has any ideas yeLl
always tot to nc_ad omih
different in the feature cc
That lii foi you
Yc beyond yourst if Ydi
tnuud just 11 out evcrything Yt
evtn gone far as to do id
self tip to ook rc.porterish
know how rcporters look
iockc.d over one cye hair hef
led cigiret is handy feet pro
up ncxt to the typeis riter mu
hut time youre thinking
druuking aek coffee and thu
But yen all of this impe son
lt ncm iffect tupon you APe
late its Icadlini time You
eel likc th iahbit wani
is un in Alme in Wondtdb
bit to wly he knosss sm
Ii goi ig intl you dont
Well is wi sod hefor ixaif
tI is feat ii Its all about nd
thu nost ink icsting topic -t
it one It ne ot another Ark
Punt lola th sellci of oh
nnakcs opis too1 biast
it
So you Ii ye sum ins at
nmcntai stril anguish deteit
tion deadline and no ideak
pnodu is tI that you
ung feature Ycs another
is then horn1
cat with lien famous dei1
souigs sketehics sly humor .iii
tine itnd highly indivi
tluaraet ii lions
po5 ate Music flail wd
touring the country has beth
du and dirt etc ci by Paul
ony Mr Gregoi prove thu
larity of this type of theatu
tile produttion of Don Jr
Hell starring Charles LOu
Miss Lanchieters husband
having begun her careei
child dinci ui Item iiativt .-i
England Miss Lanchester
stmrdom while still in hO-
She has mppcarcnl in mote
motion pie uicu the hatn
Pit isum Isltnd and
pcan cd ou 1km anti teler
Page BEAVER NEWS
Beaver Student is On ACP Convention News Editor Tells Of ld
With The Estes Kefauvers Offers Pertinent For BIrth Of Feature
by Li Yl IV
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hi BFTFY ANN RIIZOTTF
Friday November
anoliua
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wil nt ti
thc vciy itt Iu
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in It via of
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Panelists Pat Mchuire Nun thw sk in Jauk lb my By of Penn
sylvania Nell Liayiey 52 Kit hind Murphy ii the uven ity of Nm fbi
wit wis
thtxu
still lu ssu in
ii hi is vu hc
Ii uurt that
thcnt went unu
cc nIl lit fuut It
iv ii Pt id it
hi luts diuld
Ii Ft i.aiuui mu_torc
tI hussiis
Li ci antigt
Ic
it wii
ii th tidcu
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it
hi ii ul
01
11 class of 1956 has hoseri
gn cm udirs
nit ul ss el ctions held
in thi pm ii Thcse gi is in
ludi jo un Pm Pin ci irutiaui
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